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so Large it is impossible to list and price tlfera all. Just come in and see for yourself. We have

never experienced such early buying of Holiday Goods. Our best Dressing Cases and Albums are

nearly all gone. If you want to select from a full line, do so now. We have a place we can store

away your packages and you can get them any time.
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KNOWLEDGE IS WEALTH !

you know
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That a Ruilroad is being constructed from Cottage Grove to the Bohemia Mining-District.-

through one of the finest timber belts on the Pacific Coast ? ' ,

Do you know that the ore now being transported by wagon from the Bohemia Mining

District to Cottage Grove is the same character that made Cripple Creek famous ?

Do you know that this ore from the Helena Consolidated Mine contains values from Four to

Eight Hundred Dollars per ton, and is being shipped to the Omaha Smelters

through Long & Bingham's warehouse. ,

Do you know that the population of Cottage Grove will double in the next eigh-

teen months ?

DoNyou know that the fine, high, sightly' tract of laud adjoining Cottage Grove (formerly,-- '

owned by G. W. Long) 1ms been platted in lots and acreage and is being offered '

on terms that will you to double on your investment in a very short time ?

The above is a few of the facts with which we can make you acquainted if you will call '

upon usor write. .
i
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SALEM TRAIN WRECK.

The Southern Pacific officials arc ,..,, , nf n ...
u..- -. i"um e

i lesson cconomblng foods for
accident or to the responsibility I,. w,:inir. corn can
therefor to their own satisfaction.
All theories are formed on the basis
that the switch partly opened,
but no one is able to explain how
it happened to be left that way. A
south-boun- d freight passed down
the switch track and backed-dow-

the main track to the depot, and
then pulled out of the station over
the main track just an hour before
the arrival of the passenger. Section
Foreman Prunty, who passed the
switch about thirty minutes before
the express arrived, declares the
track was in the natural position
and the switch closed. This decla-
ration adds to the mystery. How
ever, the switch is what is termed
a "split-rail- " switch, and the
slightest irregularity in its placing
would easily cause a derailment.
The speed of thirty-riv- e miles per
hour, at which the train was ap-

proaching the station, and the re
sult of the vigorous application of
the air brakes by Engineer White,
which was so severe that a ma-

jority of the shoes were torn from
the train for its entire length, is
thought by some to have forced the
switch entirely open. The fact re-

mains, however, that the switch
was not locked as it should have
been upon the departure of all
trains and the lock of the switch
has not yet been found.

Wreckage from the main track
was cleared away at an early hour
Sunday morning and trains re- -
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which carried to Portland the re-

mains of Engineer White and Fire-

man Fish. Engineer White had
been in the employ of the Southern
Pacific Company for about twenty-eig- ht

years, and although he
figured in numerous accidents, he
escaped all without serious injury.
He was the last engineer to pass
over the Lake Labish trestle before
the collapse of the structure in 1890.

A NEW BIBLE.

Episcopal Committee Will
plete its Work Today.

Corn- -

New York, Dec. 6. A new
Bible, authorized by the late Gen-

eral Convention in San Francisco,
to be read in all Episcopal Churches
in the United States, has been in
process of completion by the com-

mittee on marginal readings which
has sat at the Episcopal General
Seminary in this city since last
Tuesday, and will conclude its
work tomorrow (Saturday), says
the Tiines. It was stated that an
English firm had undertaken the
publication of this Bible without
expense to the committee.

The new Bible is to consist of
the text and renderings of the King
Tames version, the renderings of
the English revision and the render- -

ngs of the recent American revision.
The renderings of the Episcopal
Commission are ordered to be
printed in an appendix for

The late convention, while it
praised the scholarship of its com-
mission, did not place their work

the same level ns that of re
isers who had included lay

scholars and who had spent many
more years at the work, besides
being far larger in numbers. The
new Bible insures the very latest
renderings, although the reading
ot tnera is permissive only, not

Wfigatoty.

The silo cheapens for cattle
because it induces farmers to grow
corn for ensilage, which saves hay

winter. Where the winters are
severe and the farmer leaves his

fodder in the fields to go to waste
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planted late, and therefore enables
the farmer to grow and store away
an enormous amount of green fod-

der when the drouth has injured
the early crop.

WONDERFUL CAVE.

A dispatch from Butte, Montana,
says that a new and wonderful
natural cave, believed to be one of
the largest known has been dis-

covered in the canyon of the Jeffer
son on the line of the Northern Pa-

cific Railway about fifty miles east
of Butte. An exploring party from
Butte spent several days in the
cave, going over an area often
miles, and to a depth of nearly one
thousand feet. A large river, with
a cataract of about one hundred
feet was explored for a distance of
several miles, without discovering
its source or outlet. A few articles
of stone and copper utensils and
some bones, believed to be human,
were also found in one of the large
apartments of the cave. There
were other evidences that at some
time in a prehistoric period the
cave was inhabited. It is be-

lieved that an earthquake closed
the entrance to the cave killed
its inhabitants. The stalactites
and other natural decorations
UIIUUqUUUI IUG LllVC UIC UiUSL
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Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.
Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very-- best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices.

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

PIONEER "M
WHITE
LEAD

Is Absolutely PURE, and will
OUTWEAR all other Leads.
If yom local dealer does not carry it wrltoto us and wo will eeo that you get it.

W. P. "fuller & Co.
PORTLAND, ORBQON.

SCHLEE'S
GROCERY. . .

Corner of Main and Second St., Cottagoarovo.

Curries a fino
Hons, Candles,
Stationery.

lino of Groceries, No- -
Tobaccos, Nuts and

Our nricos aro right and wo will give
you

Good Value for Your Money.

Valunblo mining proporty in in

fpr snio. Jeromo Knox and Co.

Head the Bohemia Xuyg-et- ,


